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on foot a schiene ta build a dam acrass
the Ottawa river. above the Chaudiere
Fals.

WVu îfliY, ONT. -Plans will be prepared
at an eariy date for the proposed caunty
Hanse oi Refuge.

ST. Sr'z.,N.B.-Giy-t & Niallory
întend erectîng a large twa.-storey buîld-
!ng in tîe spring.

liIMMN(.-ODQui. -A parsonage
wvîli probably he btîîlt byý the trustees af
af St. Andrew s churcli.

BATHIURST, iN.B. -Gloucester caunty
council bans dccded ta borrow $2o,0o0 ta
erect a court bouse.

PRSLCOTT, ONT. - T'he Imperiai
Starcli Ca. are likely ta erect tîteir pro.
posed factory in thîs tOwn.

STRA.TIOHt>, ONT.- R. S. Porteotîs,
wlîose factory îwas recently destroyed by
fire, bias decîded ta rebuîld.

N ~W.~RETONT. James Carrigan
is organizing a con'Pany ta ecquîp a, butter-
making plant ai Ravensoe.

C.V ttONT. - A ivind-mill and
pump factory %vill be erected on Vian
Allen avenue by Clarence Tickner.

CttA ROTiOWP.E.L1-A gentle-
man bas ofTered ta donate Sio,ooo ta.
wvards a public Iibrary building.

Si-utZt..i -îis ONT. -The Stur-
geon Fitlls P'uIp Ca. are about ta build a
tbîrd latrge pulp mili iî this place.

TRuRtO, N.S. - A Newv Brunswick
capîtalîsi wvas Izere last week lo3king for

a ite fur a bruisl and whîslatoy
BR,%NTFOIZD, ONT. - l'rait & Letcb-

wortil are about ta remodel the Grand
Trunk building for factory purposes.

XVzND',ZAR Mi ,QtL-'E. Mr Green,
C.E., is taking levels for the waterworks;
systein ta be commenred in the sprîng

LE.~înc.TNONTI. - Plans wili be
prepared at once for tht House of Refuge
tu be bu*klt ait tlà;* plac e by the caunty.

C.sA i-.Lii', 13.U.-Tlie foundatian
bas been tampleted for the power bouse
of the Cabçcde \Vater I'oer & Lighît Ca.

synNL. C.1.-1rowse liros., uf Char-
lottetown, l'I.lhave purchased property
here -and wili erect a large brick store in
the sprîng.

TîvrRToN, ONT.-Tenders are învîted
by John à1cKeIlar up ta February 3rd,
for the erection of St. Andrews Presby-
terian churcli.

PARRY SOVND, ONT. - Preparations
are licîng made for thhe erectian ai
several houses in the East ward as soion
as spring opens.

Et)NICeNTON, N. W. T.-Edmiston&
J alinston, arcbtects, are preparing plans
for the new Presbvterian cbuicb ta be
built here in the spring.

l'irNETANÇ.UisiiE.NE, ONT. - Tenders
arc brin.? taken this wveck by A. B.
Tlînrnpson for erection of Sunday scbool
for Churcli ai England.

î>UNNVILLE, ONT.-The Depew Manu-
faicturîng Ca., ai Buffalo, manufacturers
of agricultural impiements, will probably
establisli a branch at thîs place.

I nNiini, ONT- -Cen Fletrlher is build-
ing a Iîwn-Stnrey brrk reçidenre an
WeYlfngtnn qtre''î-Grba Brrns intend
iaking alierations in their store.

P'ORT,.XRîîv,*RONTr. .Xpplicaîion bas
been îvadcfl for the incorporation ai the
*%iner-il R-tlwa-y Co, ta build a fine from
flrnq C-ip to - n"crt with the C P' R

S...,NA". The Sussex 'Mercantile
Cc. .rc . q_ &.cd to h.ave 1 ,urt-liited tFe
Q.zeern*b huitel propert>, wv*th tbe intention
of bu.,J;r.h LLticun a large new botel.

tfii..i, (j.zi.-The Ontario (javern-
ment hb decîuied ta fit up the attît and
bascment of the asykum here, sa as ta
provide ;t.uininod.itian far ioo more
patients.

DIPnPR HARBOR, N.B.-A survey will

be made at once wvîth a vietv ta the restor-
ation ai tbe breakwater at ibis place, the
work ta be done by the Dominion
goverroment.

PAaiONT. - The Paisley Park
Packing Coi., organized litre, have pur-
chased the aid Nortbern botel properit',
.anti intend fitting it up ta meet tîzeir
requît ements.

DAVLNPORT, ONT.- Lîberal sîîbscrip-
tions have been received towards the pro-
pc,sed rebuilding of the Metbodist church;
estiniated casi, $4,000. Rev. H. S.1 Mat.
thews is pastai.

ST. BONIF-ACE, MIAN.- Tht cotuncil
have oamnisssioned joseph Ha.-rgraves, of
the Winnipeg cîty engineering depart-
ment, ta piepare plans for a sewage.sys-
temi for thîs taovn.

BtLYTII, ONT. -T. %V. Scott intends
erecting a brick store in tbe spring.-J.
G. Moser, joseph Strothers and 1-leffren
Bras. purpase building a block af storcs
next summer.

NEWV VESTMINSTEri, B.C. - It is
rumored thiat tht Ross-McLaren saw mii
on the F raser river, abut two miles irom
ibis cîty, is ta be fitted uip and put on
aperation again.

PORT ROIItNSON, ONT.-It is rumored
here that tht Cataract Power Ce. întcnd
building a power canal fromn the Chip-
pewa creek ta cornect witb their poiver
canal at Alianburg.

EAST SELKIRK, MAN.-W. S. Eides,
secretary-treasurer ai the scbool district
ai Meirose, invites plans and tenders up
ta Saturday, February i7th, for tht erec-
tion af a scbool bouse.

HULI., QuE.-Tht Oblat Fathers, wvho
have charge ai the parisb wvork in this
citv, wvill likely buîld a new cburch, bas-
pital and conventi, a site having been
donated for that purpose.

PORT HoaD, N.S.-Geo. E. Fatilkntr,
ai Halifax, bas recenîly been in the west
in the interest of tht Part Hood Mining
Co This cipany are about ta develop
the&r praperty at thîs place

llARRONWS.Nill, ONT. -A joint stock
coînpany, with 110,000 capital, bas been
fornîed ta operate a canning factory here.
Building aperatians wiil be begun sbortly.
Alfred Hunter is ont af tht promoters.

SIIAWINIGAN FALL.S, QUE. - The
Shawinigan Falls Haotel Ca. bas been
organized, with a capital oi $i,ooo,aoo, ta
buîld an hotel at ibis place. R. WV.
Douglas, ai N1ontrcz4l, is secretary ai tht
conipany.

ST. Louis, QuE.-The ratepayers will
vote on a by-lawv ta grant a bonus of
530,000 and a building site ta tht P>hoenix
Bridge & Iron Works, ai Montreal, which
agrees to erect buildings covcring 30,000
square feet.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The Xabigoon,
Manitou & Rainy Lake Railway Ca. pur-
pose building a railway from Mine Centre
ta a point on the Ontario & Rainy River
Railway between Fort Francis and Stur-
geon Falls.

LISTOuL, ONT.-Over $10,000 bas
been subscribed towards tht proposed
futnitur-e factary.-The county catincil ai
last meting cansidtied thr construction
ai a bridge on the town fine between Elma
and itNlarningtoi.

SI. CATHARINES, UNI.-E. F. Dwyer,
Secretary oi the Security Loan Co., wants
tenders by noon ai Saturday next for
repa4iî isnd alteiationb ta the Rykert resi-
deng-c property. Plans at office ai S. G.
Dolban, ;irch.tect.

DARTMOUTH,. N ..- The Legislature
wiîli be asked for atithorîty ta borrotv
540,oo00 ta provîde the toîvn witb an
electrîc lîght plant. An engîneer wvill be
engaged ta report an tht wattr power
available ai Port Wallace locks.

QUE3EC, QuE.-An act will be intro-
duced at present session af Legislature tQ

enable the city ta borrow $iSo,ooo for
new street pavements and drinsand ta
exempt the Great Narthern Railway from
taxatiail on its proposed elevatars.

\VEYNMotTii, N.S. - The Sissiboo l>ulp
& Paper Ca. have the timber and other
materials an the graunci for the construc-
tion ai a dam and anothier pulp miii early
in the spring. Chas. Burrili is the chief
promoter af this enterprise.

H4AMNPTON, N.B.-J. C. T. 14cKean,
arcbitect, of St. Jahn, has been engaged
ta prepare plans and estimates for addi-
tians ta the court house, providing offices
and vaults for records and dceds, as wvei
as for hot wvater heating ; estimated cost,
$4,200.

1>ERTII, ONT.-The Dalhousie town-
ship council have appointed commis-
sianers ta arrange for the erectian af a
new bridge over the Mississippi river ai
Sheridan's Rapids.-Bids wvili likely be
asked for the purchase oil $20,ooo of
debentures.

BRANDON, MAN.-The Brandon Eiec-
tric Light Ca. are cansidering a proposai
ta utilize the wvater power of the Little
Saskatchewan river, which flows into the
Assiniboine about cight miles west af
here. The manager of the company is
Gea. Patterson.

VaRmoUtrr, N.S.-The Nova Scutia
Devclopment Ca. invite tenders up ta
noan ta day for building mnasonry abuit-
ments for the bridges over the Barring-
ton and Clyde rivers, orf the fine af the
Halifax and Yarmouth raiiway- Plans at
engineer's office, this place.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The officers af the
Oxfard Rifles are taking steps ta secure
the erectian ai a drill shed or armaury.
It is said tbat if a site is secured, the
Dominion Government wiil gîve $2o,ooo
with wbîcb ta erect the building. Particu-
laîs fiom Jamnes C. Hegler.

VANCOUVER, B.C. - W. Biackmore,
architect, is taking tenders up ta Thurs-
day af this week for the erection of the
new %Vesiey church and Sunday scbool
building, corner of Burrard and Georgla
streets.-C. Woodward has purchased
the Lion brewery at Mount Pleasant and
purposes remodelling it and building
large stables.

PORT COLIIORNE, ONT.-List wveek H.
Çarscallen, W. E. G. Boyd and C. J. Myles,
ai Hamilton, visited this place for the
purpose ai looking over avajiable sites for
a blast furnace. The tô-wn lias been ask-
ed ta grant a free site and a bonus of
$25,oo.-The Pitzke block is to be
remodelied, the second stary ta be
laid aut in offices.

KIlNGSTON, ONT.-The Department af
Public Works at Ottawa bas prepared
plans for a new hospitai 36 x 5o feet, two
staries, for the Royal Military College in
this city.-Tenders are invîted by Power
& Son, arcdiîects, up ta 6 p.m. af Friday
next, for rebuilding the store, block and
opera bouse entrance on Princess street
for the Grand Opera House Ca.

PETERIJORO, ONT.- Notwithstanding
cnntradictory reports, the Dominion
government is understood ta bave agreed
to pay one-third ai tbe cost of tbe pro-
posed bridge ove. -hemonig Lakec, for
which tenders bave been invited, fram
plans prepar.d by A. J. Beicher, county
engineer. The cast 'viii be about $25,00.

MIDLAND, UNT.- [t is reported that
W. H. B3ennett intends erecting a large
hotel at the corner af king and Florence
strcets.-John Munroe lias purcbased tbe
planing mili f vut Bras., and wili put
in nîachinery for tbe manufacture of
sashies and dour:.-Thc railway officiais
have setected a site for praposed freigbt
sbieds.

ST. JOIIN N..-H. H. Mloit, archi-
tect, is prep tring plans far remaodelling
the Vaughan H- )use on Paddock street.-
The New Bl -a i i.ick Telephone Co. have


